
 2من1ّصفحة ال

よُ ائُ زُ ةُالج ُيُ ．رُ هُ مُ الج ُ
ُيُ  よُُ ق ُيمُ ةُالد   ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 

ُُةيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 

ُُةيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُُة ُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ يُ يよُ د ُمُ 

طائُ زُ الج ُـــُـةُيُ  س  ُــــよُُُُو 
ُمُ  ُرُ د  ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよةُ س   íꞌꞌُ بُ ــُـةُاصُ الخ．ُُ ら ُ ر 

 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

ُ

Text: 

Hello, my friend 

  My name is Rachel Smith. I am twelve years old. I am a pupil at Victoria School which is very 
big. I am from Scotland. My mother is a teacher of English. Her name is Anna. She is thirty 
two years old. My father is a Taxi-driver. His name is James. He is forty years old. I have one 
brother Jack. He is five years old. I have a pet. It is a nice fish. I like painting and playing with 
my classmates at school. I am very happy to introduce my family to you. 
                                                                                      

                                                                                                What about you?  

Part one: (14pts) 

Task one: Reading comprehension (07pts)  

A/ I read then I complete this table: (3pts)            

Relatives Name Age Job 

Father James ................. ................. 

Mother ................. ................. Teacher 

Brother ................. ................. //////////// 

C/ I say if these statments are "True" or "False": (2pts) 

a. Rachel is from Irland.       ...........  

b. Her father is fourteen.        ........... 

c. There are four members in Smith’s family.      ........... 

d. Rachel has a bird.              ........... 

D/ Lexis: (2pts)   

a. I read the text and I find the synonyms to: (1pt) 

Love = ............      Beautiful = ............... 

b. I read the text and I find opposites to: (1pt) 

Small≠ ..............          Sad ≠ ..............           

  ُむغةُاُلاُلة:ُاما  نجلي季يُةل 

ُطُولُىُلاُ:ست．ُ・اُم  مت．س 

 29/11/2021ُاريみ:التُ 

ُ ُلاختباُر ةُونصéُساع:ُةامد   الفصلُالو 
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ُيُ  よُُ ق ُيمُ ةُالد   ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 
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بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 
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 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

Text: 

 Part one: (14pts) 
Task one: Reading comprehension: (07pts)  

A/ I read then I complete this table: (03pts)            

       Relatives        Name          Age         Job 

         Father           James  forty years old    a Taxi-driver 

         Mother        Anna    thirty two years 
old 

     Teacher 

         Brother     Jack  five years old           //////////// 

 

C/ I say if these statments are “True or False”: (02pts) 

a. Rachel is from Island.    False 

b. Her father is fourteen.    False  

c. There are four members in Smith’s family.  True 

d. Rachel has a bird.  False 

D/ Lexis: (2pts)   

a. I read the text and I find the synonyms to: (01pt) 

Love = Like     Beautiful = Nice 

b. I read the text and I find opposites to: (01pt) 

Small≠ Big         Sad  ≠ Happy 

Task two: Mastery of language: (07pts)  

A/ I write the verbs in the present simple: (03pts) 

- Akram (to be) is a doctor. He (to have)  has  a cat. Its name (to be) is  Diamond. 

- My name (to be) is  Younes. I (to be) am a pupil at Soumam Middle School  It (to have) 
has two floors. 

 
B/ I complete the sentence with the right indefinite article “a , an” : (2pts) 

 ُむغةُاة:ُاما  اإنجلي季يُةلل 

ُطُ:ست．ُ・اُم  اأولىُمت．س 

 11/25/2021ُاريみالتُ 

ُ  ساعةُونصéُ:ُةامد 
 نموذجي  تصحيح 



 2من2ّصفحة ال

- My brother Brahim is an engineer . He works in an office.  
- My sister is a nurse.She works in a hospital. 

 

C/ I classify these words according to the pronunciation of “th” sounds  (2pts)   

                      Three – Mother – Thursday - This 

                         / θ /  / ð / 
                Three - Thursday          Mother - This 

 

Part Two: (06pts) 

 Integrated Situation  

- The pupils should write a paragraph in which they talk about their family 
members . 
- Using cues given by the teacher (Name – Age –Country-School ) 
                                                        -Their family members information. 


